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For professional in vitro diagnostic use only.

INTENDED USE
The 2019-nCoV IgG/IgM Rapid Test is a lateral flow immunoassay for the simultaneous detection and
differentiation of IgG anti–2019-nCoV virus and IgM anti-2019-nCoV virus in human whole blood, serum or
plasma. It is intended to be used by the professionals as a screening test and as an aid in the diagnosis of
infection with 2019-nCoV viruses. Any reactive specimen with the 2019-nCoV IgG/IgM Rapid Test must be
confirmedwithalternativetestingmethod(s).

INTRODUCTION
Coronaviruses are enveloped RNA viruses that are distributed broadly among humans, other mammals, and
birds and that cause respiratory, enteric, hepatic, and neurologic diseases.1,2 Six coronavirus species are known
to cause human disease.3 Four viruses — 229E, OC43, NL63, and HKU1— are prevalent and typically cause
common cold symptoms in immunocompetent individuals.3 The two other strains— severe acute respiratory
syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) and Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) — are
zoonotic in origin and have been linked to sometimes fatal illness.4 Given the high prevalence and wide
distribution of coronaviruses, the large genetic diversity and frequent recombination of their genomes, and
increasing human–animal interface activities, novel coronaviruses are likely to emerge periodically in humans
owingtofrequentcross-speciesinfectionsandoccasionalspilloverevents.4,5
In lateDecember 2019, several local health facilities reported clusters of patientswith pneumonia of unknown
cause that were epidemiologically linked to a seafood and wet animal wholesale market in Wuhan, Hubei
Province, China.6 On December 31, 2019, the Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention (China CDC)
dispatched a rapid response team to accompany Hubei provincial and Wuhan city health authorities and to
conduct an epidemiologic and etiologic investigation.We report the results of this investigation, identifying the
sourceof thepneumoniaclusters,anddescribeanovel coronavirusdetected inpatientswithpneumoniawhose
specimenswere tested by the China CDCat an early stage of the outbreak.Wealso describe clinical features of
thepneumoniaintwoofthesepatients.
The 2019-nCoV IgG/IgM Rapid Test detects IgG and IgM anti-2019-nCoV virus in one test within 15 minutes.
Thetestisuserfriendly,withoutcumbersomelaboratoryequipment,andrequiresminimalstafftrainings.

PRINCIPLE
The 2019-nCoV IgG/IgM Rapid Test Device (Whole Blood/Serum/Plasma) is a qualitative membrane-based
immunoassay for thedetection of2019-nCoVantibodies inwhole blood, serum, orplasma. This test consists of
two components, an IgG component and an IgM component. In the Test region, anti-human IgM and IgG is
coated. During testing, the specimen reacts with 2019-nCoV antigen-coated particles in the test strip. The
mixture thenmigrates upward on themembrane chromatographically by capillary action and reacts with the
anti-human IgM or IgG in test line region. If the specimen contains IgM or IgG antibodies to 2019-nCoV, a
coloredlinewillappearintest lineregion.
Therefore, if thespecimencontains 2019-nCoV IgMantibodies, a colored linewill appear in test line regionM. If
thespecimencontains 2019-nCoV IgGantibodies, a colored linewill appear in test line regionG. If the specimen
doesnot contain2019-nCoVantibodies, no colored linewill appear ineitherof the test line regions, indicatinga
negative result. To serve as a procedural control, a colored line will always appeared in the control line region,
indicatingthatthepropervolumeofspecimenhasbeenaddedandmembranewickinghasoccurred.

KIT COMPONENTS

Individually packed test devices
Each device contains a strip with colored conjugates
and reactive reagents pre-spreaded at the
corresponding regions

Disposable pipettes For adding specimens use
Buffer Phosphate buffered saline and preservative
Package insert For operation instruction

MATERIALS
Materials Provided
 Test devices  Droppers
 Buffer  Package insert
Materials Required But Not Provided
 Specimen collection containers  Timer
 Centrifuge

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
 Forprofessionalinvitrodiagnosticuseonly.Donotuseafterexpirationdate.
 Donoteat,drinkorsmokeintheareawherethespecimensorkitsarehandled.
 Handle all specimens as if they contain infectious agents. Observe established precautions against
microbiological hazards throughout testing and follow the standard procedures for proper disposal of
specimens.

 Wearprotective clothing suchas laboratory coats, disposable gloves andeyeprotectionwhenspecimens are
beingtested.

 Humidityandtemperaturecanadverselyaffectresults.

REAGENT PREPARATION AND STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS
All reagents are ready to use as supplied. Store unused test devices unopened at 2°C-30°C. The positive and
negative controls should be kept at 2°C-8°C. If stored at 2°C-8°C, ensure that the test device is brought to room
temperature before opening. The test device is stable through the expiration date printed on the sealed pouch.
Donotfreezethekitorexposethekitover30°C.

SPECIMEN COLLECTION AND HANDLING
Consideranymaterialsofhumanoriginasinfectiousandhandlethemusingstandardbiosafetyprocedures.
Whole blood:
Collectbloodspecimenintoa lavender,blueorgreentopcollectiontube(containingEDTA,citrateorheparin,
respectivelyinVacutainer®)byveinpuncture.
Plasma
Collectbloodspecimenintoa lavender,blueorgreentopcollectiontube(containingEDTA,citrateorheparin,
respectivelyinVacutainer®)byveinpuncture.Separatetheplasmabycentrifugation.Carefullywithdrawthe
plasmaintonewpre-labeledtube.
Serum
Collect blood specimen into a red top collection tube (containing no anticoagulants in Vacutainer®) by
veinpuncture. Allow thebloodtoclot. Separate the serumbycentrifugation. Carefullywithdraw theserum into
anewpre-labeledtube.
Testspecimensassoonaspossibleaftercollecting.Storespecimensat2°C-8°C ifnottestedimmediately.
Storespecimensat2°C-8°Cupto5days.Thespecimensshouldbefrozenat-20°Cforlongerstorage.
Avoidmultiple freeze-thawcycles. Prior to testing, bring frozen specimens toroomtemperatureslowlyandmix
gently. Specimens containing visible particulate matter should be clarified by centrifugation before testing. Do
not use samples demonstrating gross lipemia, gross hemolysis or turbidity in order to avoid interference on
result interpretation.

ASSAY PROCEDURE
Bring the specimen and test components to room temperature Mix the specimen well prior to assay once
thawed.Placethetestdeviceonaclean,flatsurface.
Forwholebloodsample:
Fill the dropper with the specimen then add 2 drops (about 80 µL) of specimen into the sample well. The
volume is around 80µL. Making sure that there are no air bubbles. Then add 1 drop (about 40 µL) of Sample
Diluentimmediatelyintothesamplewell.
ForPlasma/Serumsample:
Fill thedropperwith thespecimenthenadd1drop(about40 µL)ofspecimeninto thesamplewell. Thevolume
is around 40µL. Making sure that there are no air bubbles. Then add 1 drop (about 40 µL) of Sample Diluent
immediatelyintothesamplewell.
Set upa timer. Readthe result at 15minutes.Don’t readresult after30minutes.Toavoidconfusion,discard
thetestdeviceafterinterpretingtheresult

INTERPRETATION OF ASSAY RESULT
POSITIVERESULT:

C
G
M

IgGPositive:*Thecoloredlineinthecontrollineregion(C)appearsanda
coloredlineappearsintest lineregionG(G).Theresultispositivefor
2019-nCoVspecific-IgGandisprobablyindicativeofsecondary2019-
nCoVinfection.

C
G
M

IgMPositive:*Thecoloredlineinthecontrollineregion(C)appearsanda
coloredlineappearsintest lineregionM(M).Theresultispositivefor
2019-nCoVvirusspecific-IgMantibodiesandisindicativeofprimary
2019-nCoVinfection.

C
G
M

IgGandIgMPositive:*Thecoloredlineinthecontrollineregion(C)
appearsandtwocoloredlinesshouldappearintest lineregionsGandM
(GandM).Thecolor intensitiesofthelinesdonothavetomatch.The
resultispositiveforIgG&IgMantibodiesandisindicativeofsecondary
2019-nCoVinfection.

*NOTE:Theintensityofthecolorinthetestlineregion(s)(GandM)willvarydependingontheconcentration
of 2019-nCoVantibodiesinthespecimen.Therefore,anyshadeofcolor inthetest lineregion(s)(GandM)
shouldbeconsideredpositive.

NEGATIVERESULT:

C
G
M

Thecoloredlineinthecontrollineregion(C)appears.Nolineappears in
testlineregionsGandM(GandM).

INVALIDRESULT:

C
G
M

C
G
M

Controlline(C)fallstoappear. Insufficientbuffervolumeorincorrect
proceduraltechniquesarethemostlikelyreasonsforcontrol linefailure.
Reviewtheprocedureandrepeattheprocedurewithanewtestdevice. If
theproblempersists,discontinueusingthetestkitimmediatelyand
contactyourlocaldistributor.

QUALITY CONTROL

1. Internal Control: This test contains a built-in control feature, the C band. The C line develops after adding
specimenandsamplediluent.Otherwise,reviewthewholeprocedureandrepeattestwithanewdevice.

2. External Control:Good Laboratory Practice recommends using the external controls, positive and negative
(provideduponrequest),toassuretheproperperformingoftheassay.

LIMITATIONS OF TEST
1. The Assay Procedure and the Test Result Interpretation must be followed closely when testing
the presence of antibodies to 2019-nCoV virus in serum or plasma from individual subjects.
Failure to follow the procedure may give inaccurate results.

2. The 2019-nCoV IgG/IgM Rapid Test is limited to the qualitative detection of antibodies to 2019-
nCoV virus in human whole blood, serum or plasma. The intensity of the test band does not have
linear correlation with the antibody titer in the specimen.

3. The 2019-nCoV IgG/IgM Rapid Test can not be used to differentiate if the infection is primary or
secondary. No information of 2019-nCoV serotypes can be provided with this test.

4. A negative or non-reactive result for an individual subject indicates absence of detectable 2019-
nCoV virus antibodies. However, a negative or non-reactive test result does not preclude the
possibility of exposure to or infection with 2019-nCoV virus.

5. A negative or non-reactive result can occur if the quantity of the 2019-nCoV virus antibodies
present in the specimen is below the detection limits of the assay, or the antibodies that are
detected are not present during the stage of disease in which a sample is collected.

6. Some specimens containing unusually high titer of heterophile antibodies or rheumatoid factor
may affect expected results.

7. If the symptom persists, while the result from 2019-nCoV IgG/IgM Rapid Test is negative or
non-reactive result, it is recommended to re-sample the patient few days late or test with an
alternative test device.

8. The results obtained with this test should only be interpreted in conjunction with other
diagnostic procedures and clinical findings.
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